Heavy Duty Meters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model 600S</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 700S</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 750S</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>26 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 760S</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 770S</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options & Accessories:
- Digital Read Out
- Metric Counters
- Split Meter
- Stop-to-Length Counter with Slow Down Feature
- Urethane Coated Wheels
- Mounted Cable Cutters
- Meter Stands

Heavy Duty meters are for measuring wire, cable, rope, wire rope, hose, tubing and other flexible materials.

Five precision models are available and may be ordered in either U.S. or metric measurement. All models have been manufactured with knurled and hardened measuring wheels minimizing slippage and wear. Precise to +/- 1/2% with direct reading counter.

Light Duty Meters are Available: Model 1419 shown. For 1/64" dia. mat'l. up to 7/8" dia. mat'l. Other models and accessories are available.
AMS Meter Stand

For use in applications where the meter must remain independent of machinery.

The AMS Meter Stand is a sturdy, all steel constructed self-contained unit.

FAMS-HD Meter Stand

Constructed of heavy-duty steel tubing, the AMS-HD Meter Stand is a self-contained unit with two coasters for easy portability. For use in applications where the meter must remain independent of machinery. Also useful where the meter remains mobile.

Heavy Duty meters stands are also available.

Do you need a Heavy-Duty Spring Conversion Kit for your meter? Ask us about installation instructions. We have several heavy-duty spring conversion kits for the various meters.

Would you prefer an economical and Light Duty Meter? Ask about the available models.

Contact your Chant representative today at 215.230.4260 to find the right meter, meter stand and conversion kit for your job.